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EVALUATIONOF A QUARTZ BOURDONPRESSUREGAGE FOR WIND TUNNEL
MACH NUMBER CONTROLSYSTEM APPLICATION
° WilliamG. Chapin
SUMMARY
A theoreticaland experimentalstudy was undertakento determinethe
feasibilityof using the NationalTransonicFacility'shigh accuracyMach number
measurementsystem as part of a closed-loopMach numbercontrol system. The
theoreticaland experimentalproceduresdescribedare applicableto the engineering
design of pressurecontrol systems. The results show that the dynamicresponse
characteristicsof the NTF Mach number gage (a Ruska DDR-6000quartz absolute
pressuregage) coupledto a typicallength of pressuretubing were only marginally
acceptablewithin a limitedrange of the facility'stotal pressureenvelope and
could not be used in the Mach numbercontrol system.
INTRODUCTION
The automaticcontrol of the operatingMach number in a wind tunnel is normally
achievedusing moderatelyaccurate,high responsepressureinstrumentationand then
measuringthat Mach numberusing high accuracy,steady-statepressure
instrumentation. For the NationalTransonicFacility (NTF), there is a requirement
to incorporatethe high accuracy pressuremeasuringsystem (ref. 1) into the Mach
number controlsystem to achieveMach numbercontrolto within ±0.002 over the
0.2 to 1.2 M range. The NTF Mach number system is a complex system utilizingnine
Ruska DDR-6000 quartz gages having ranges from 0.1 to 1.0 MPa (15 to 150 psia). The
transducingmechanismin this pressuregage consists of a hollow heli-quartzBourdon
tube, two attachedcoils positionedin a magnetic field,and a curved mirror mounted
to the tube. As an input pressureis introducedinto the Bourdon tube, the mirror
reflectsa light beam to a pair of balancedphotocellsthus generatingan off-null
signal. The resultingelectricalcurrentfrom the photocellsis amplifiedand fed
throughthe force balancingcoils thus creating an electromagnetictorque equal and
oppositeto that caused by the input pressurewhich forcesthe Bourdontube back to
the null position. The currentalso flows througha precisionresistorto produce
an analog voltagedirectlypropgrtionalto the input pressure. This pressuregage
has an internalvolume of 18 cmJ and has a sinteredfilter in its inlet line to
eliminatecontaminationin the gage. This pressuregage has a nonrepeatabilityof
, 0.002% FS, a nonlinearityof 0.001% FS, and nondetectablehysteresis. The dynamic
characteristicsof this gage along with a suitablelength of pressuretubing were
experimentallymeasured to detemine its suitabilityfor use in a closed-loop
control system.
SYMBOLS
Values are given in SI units and also in U.S. units. Measurementsand
calculationswere made in U.S. units.
I
f frequencyof sinusoidalfluctuations,Hz
fb 3 db frequencyin a first order term, Hz "
fc gain cross-overfrequency,Hz
fg frequencyat which the phase angle is -180°, Hz
fn undamped naturalfrequencyin a quadraticterm, Hz
G(jf) approximatetransfer functionin the frequencydomain
G(S) approximateLaPlace transferfunction
J
Kg gain margin, db
S LaPlace transformvariable,sec-1
T time constantin a first order term, sec
dimensionlessdampingcoefficientin a quadraticterm
ec phase lag at the gain crossoverfrequency,deg
ep phase margin, deg
T transportationlag time, sec
mn undampedradian frequency= 2 x fn rad/sec
Abbreviations:
i.d. insidediameter,cm
d.a. double amplitude
PROCEDURE
Determinationof SinusoidalPressureResponse
The sinusoidalresponsewas measured for the system consistingof a 30 meter
(approximately100 feet) length of 0.48 cm (0.19 in.) i.d. steel tubing
• (approximatingthat used in NTF) and the 0.34 MPa absoluteRuska DDR-6000 pressure
gage. This combinationis alternativelyreferredto in this paper as the
"tubulation-pressuregage system." Furthermore,the Ruska DDR-6000 pressuregage
• itself is referred to as the "pressuregage." Measurementswere made at static
pressuresof 0.0517 MPa absolute (7.5 psia), 0.101MPa absolute (14.7 psia),
0.172 MPa absolute (25 psia), and 0.207 MPa absolute (30 psia). The range of
frequencieswas from 0.1 to 6 Hz.
The block diagramof the apparatusused is shown in figure 1. The desired
static pressurewith a small superimposedsinusoidalpressurewas appliedto the
inlet of the tubing. The electronicmanometersystem convertedthis pressure into
an analog electricalsignal,nulled out the dc voltageproducedby the static
pressurecomponent,and amplifiedthe sinusoidalcomponentof voltage. This voltage
was appliedto one channel of the strip chart recorderthroughone channel of the
filter,the need of which is discussedlater. The output of the pressuregage was
an analog electricalsignal containingboth a static and a dynamiccomponent. The
staticcomponentwas nulled out with speciallydesigneddc voltageoffset circuitry
to be discussedlater. The sinusoidalvoltageoutputwas amplifiedby the variable
gain amplifierand then appliedthroughthe secondchannelof the filter to the
second channel of the strip chart recorder. The ratio of the magnitudeof the
sinusoidalcomponentof pressureat the pressuregage to that at the tubing inlet
was determinedfrom known calibrationfactors. The phase shift was determinedfrom
the relativeposition of the peaks of the recorded sine waves. The sinusoidal
frequencywas measuredwith the frequencycounterat the output of the sine wave
voltagegenerator. The dc voltagecomponentfrom the pressure gage was measured
with voltmeterno. 1 to determinethe static pressure.
The system for generatingthe static and sinusoidalpressurecomponents
consistedof the pneumaticpressuregenerator,the sine wave voltagegenerator,the
nitrogengas supply tank and pressure regulator,and vacuum pump no. 1. As shown in
figure 1, a vacuum, requiredfor proper operation,was producedby vacuum pump
no. 1. The nitrogengas supply tank and pressureregulatorprovided gas at a
pressureslightlyhigher than that desired. The exact static pressurewas obtained
by adjustinga precisionpressure regulatorin the pneumaticgeneratoritself. The
sinusoidalpressurecomponentwas obtainedby applying a voltage from the sinusoidal
voltagegeneratorto an electricallydrivenmodulatingvalve in the pneumatic
generator. The amplitudegeneratingcapabilityof the system decreasedwith
increasingfrequency. For example,at 0.0517 MPa static pressure,a 1380 Pa
(0.2 psi) d.a. signal could be generatedat 0.1Hz and only a 34 Pa (0.005Pa) d.a.
signalcould be generatedat 6 Hz. At 0.207 MPa static pressure,the pressure
generatedat 0.1Hz was 2670 Pa (0.4 psi) d.a. and was 96 Pa (0.014psi) d.a. at
6 Hz. These pressureswere measured with a variablecapacitanceelectronic
manometerconsistingof a differentialpressure head, signal conditioning,and dc
voltagenull unit. The pressure head had a diaphragmresonantfrequencyof 3 kHz
and an internal volume of 5 cm_. It was coupled to the inlet of the tubulation-
pressure gage system by a tube with a diameterof 0.3 cm and a length of 10 cm. A
sinusoidalresponse calculationshowed the responseof this tubulationpressurehead
combinationto be flat to within 1% up to 20 Hz, which is well above the frequency
range of interest. The referenceport of the pressurehead was evacuatedwith
vacuum pump no. 2. It was necessaryto null out the dc componentof voltagefrom
the pressuregage to enable the sinusoidalcomponentto be amplifiedwithout
saturatingthe variablegain amplifier. For this purpose,the circuit shown in
figure 2 was designed. In this circuit,the purpose of amplifierno. 1 and
associatedcircuitrywas to provideessentiallyan infiniteimpedanceto the output
V_ of the pressure gage. The gain of this stage was equal to unity. The purposeof •
amplifierno. 2, the associatedcircuitry,and the batterywas to providea
continuouslyvariable source of nulling dc voltageVb. Amplifierno. 3 and
associatedcircuitrywas a differenceamplifierwhose outputwas the difference
betweenthe voltagesVa and Vh. The voltageVb essentiallycancelledout the dc
componentof Vg so tha_ only _he sinusoidalcomponentof the pressure gage output
was appliedto the input of the variablegain amplifier.
At first, the two-channelfilter was not used. Withoutthe filter,however, a
60 Hz signal appeared on the pressure gage trace on the strip chart recorder. An
investigationrevealed that this signalwas an electricalsignal generatedby the
pressure gage itself and was not affectedby the presence of other units in the test
setup; therefore,furthereffortswere not made to eliminatethe source of the
signal. The effect of this 60 Hz signal was reducedto an insignificantlevel by
using the low-pass filterwith its cutoff frequencyset at 30 Hz. However, this
filter produceda significantphase shift in the frequencyrange of interest,0.1 to
6 Hz. By applyingthe inlet pressure analog signal to the second channelof the
filter, also set to 30 Hz cutoff frequency,this phase shift was equalizedon eachchannel.
Determinationof the TransientResponse
The purposeof this test was to determinethe transportationlag time (dead
time) of the tubulation-pressuregage system. The block diagram for performingthis
test is shown in figure3. A comparisonof figures1 and 3 shows that the same
apparatuswas used as for the sinusoidalresponse tests except that the components
for producinga sinusoidalpressurewere replacedwith those needed for producinga
pressure transient,ideally a step function. The test was performedin the
followingmanner: Initiallythe needle valve and the solenoidvalve were open so
that the total systemwas at atmosphericpressure. The solenoidvalve was closed.
Then, the system pressurewas raised 140 Pa (0.2 psi) above atmosphericpressureby
using the bellows. Next, the needle valve was closed. With the recorderrunning,
the solenoidvalve was opened. The time between the initialand final values of
inlet pressure (rise time), as recordedon the strip chart recorder,was
0.016 seconds. The transportationlag time of the tubulation-pressuregage system
in air was determinedto be 0.106 seconds. The purposeof the needle valve was to
eliminatethe extra unwantedsystem volume contributedby the bellows.
RESULTS
Q
The experimentalresultsare shown as the discretepoints in
parts a and b of figures4, 5, 6, and 7. In part a, the points show the ratios in
db of the magnitudeof the sinusoidalcomponentof pressureat the pressure gage to
that at the tubing inlet. In part b, the points show the phase shifts of the
sinusoidalcomponentat the pressure gage relativeto the sinusoidalcomponentat
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the tubing inlet. The solid lines in part a and b show the magnitudes in db and
phase angles, respectively,of calculatedfrequencydomain transferfunctions
G(jf) which approximatethe experimentaldata. These functionswere synthesizedby
means of a speciallydevelopedcomputerprogram from a transportationlag term, and
either first order terms, quadraticterms, or a combinationof these. These terms
and the synthesisprocedureare discussedlater in more detail. The transfer
functionsare also presentedin table 1. In part c of figures4 through7, polar
(Nyquist)plots of the calculatedfunctions G(jf) are shown.
• ApproximateLaPlacetransferfunctions G(S) were obtainedfrom the frequency
domain transferfunctionsby letting jf = S/2 x . These functionsare tabulated
in table 2.
Next, the individualfunctionsused to synthesizethe overalltransfer
functionsare discussed. A first order term in the frequencydomain has the form:
where f is the sinusoidalfrequency,and fB is the 3 db frequencyof a log magnitude
plot. The correspondingterm in the S (LaPlacetransform)domain,obtainedby
lettingjf = S/2 _ has the form:
(TS+ 1)
where T = 1/2_fb.
In the S domain, a term with an exponent of -i contributes a pole on the
negative real axis, while a term with an exponent of +i contributes a zero on the
negative real axis. The pole or zero is located at S = -I/T. A quadratic term in
the frequency domain has the form:
j2_ f I+I[,-
where f. is the undampednatural frequency,and _ is the dimensionlessdamping
• U
coefflclent. The correspondingterm in the S domain has the form:
+--S+l
mn
where mn = 2_fn
In the S domain, for _ < 1, a term with an exponentof -1 contributesa pair of
complexconjugatepoles, while a term with an exponentof +1 contributesa pair of
complex conjugatezeros. The poles or zeros are located in the left plane at:
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The dampingcoefficient_ was always chosen to be < i because if _ > 1, the
resultingexpressioncan be factoredinto two first order terms.
The transportationlag time term in the S domain is exp(- T S) where • is the .
transportationlag time. In the frequencydomain,this term is exp(-j2_fT ). In
phasor notation,if the phase angle is expressedin degrees,this term is
1/-360f T .
Next, the computerprogramand the procedurefor synthesizingthe transfer
functionsare discussed. The experimentaldata were stored on a floppy disk for
storageand entry into the computer. The followingparameterswere varied until
satisfactoryfit to the magnitudeand phase angle data were obtained: numberof
first order numeratorterms; number of first order denominatorterms; number of
quadraticnumeratorterms; number of quadraticdenominatorterms; for first order
terms, the values of the 3 db frequencies;for secondorder terms, the undamped
natural frequencyfn, and dimensionlessdampingcoefficient _ . Although it was
also possible to vary the transportationlag term, it was allowedto remain
constant. It was not necessarythat any one transferfunctioncontain all of the
five possibletypes of components. The synthesizedfunctionscould be computed and
superimposedon the experimentaldata. Once a satisfactoryfit was obtained,the
correspondingterms in the S domainwere computedand printed out. For small
pressure disturbances,the transportationlag time contributedby the tubing is
equal to the tubing length dividedby the speed of sound. For each test, the
ambienttemperaturewas close to 24°C. Therefore,the speed of sound and,
consequently,the transportationlag time were assumedto be the same at each static
pressure. For air, the transportationlag time at 24°C and a tubing length of
30 meters was calculatedto be 0.088 seconds,while the measuredvalue was
0.106 seconds. The differencewas probably due to a small transportationlag in the
pressure gage itself. Because the speed of sound for nitrogenis 1.6% greaterthan
for air, a transportationlag time of 0.104 sec was used in obtainingthe transfer
functionsfor nitrogen.
The concepts of gain margin and phase margin are importantin stabilitystudies
of closed-loopcontrol systems. In the followingdiscussion,a unity feedback
system is assumed. The gain margin Kg (ref. 2) is definedas the reciprocalof the
magnitudeat the frequencyfg at which the phase angle is -180°. Expressedin db
1
Kg = 20 loglo iG(jfg)l
On a polar plot, IG(Jfa)I is the magnitudeof G(jf) on the negative real axis. The
phase margin Op (ref._2)is definedas the amount of additionalphase lag at the
gain cross-overfrequencyfc requiredto bring the system to the verge of
instability. The gain cross-overfrequencyis the frequencyat which the gain
magnitudeis unity. In db, 20 loglo IG(Jfc)I = O. This quantitycan be determined
by findingf, on the magnitudeplot and then findingthe correspondin hase an lee _ gP g
C = - _G(3f c) on the phase-angle plot. Then
e = 180o - ep c
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For a system to be stable,the gain and phase marginsmust be positive. The larger
these numbers, the less likely it is that the closed-loopsystemwill be unstable.
The gain and phase margins determinedfor the tubulation-pressuregage system from
figures4 through7 are as follows:
STATIC PRESSURE GAIN MARGIN PHASE MARGIN
(MPa absolute) (db) (deg)
• 0.0517 10.8 180
0.101 6.4 180
0.172 2.6 50
0.207 1.6 20
It is important,of course, to realize that the preceedingnumbersapply to the
tubulation-pressuregage system alone. A completeclosed-loopsystemwould contain
additionalcomponentssuch as amplifiers,motors, and servo valves which would
contributeto the overall response. Motors would decrease the phase margin
especially. Amplifierswith gain greaterthan unity would generallydecreaseboth
gain and phase margins.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The NTF Mach number system was designed to providevery high accuracy,steady-
state pressuremeasurementsover a range of 0.1 to 0.9 MPa (approximately15 to
130 psia) to determineMach number from 0.2 to 1.2. Experimentshave been performed
to measure the dynamic responsecharacteristicsof an NTF Mach number gage, a Ruska
DDR-6000 quartz absolute pressuregage, coupled to a typicallength of pressure
tubing to determineif the systemcould be used in the NTF's closed-loopMach number
control system. In the frequencydomain,analyticaltransfer functions
approximatingthe experimentaldata have been synthesizedfrom a transportationlag
term and either first order or quadraticterms or a combinationof these.
ApproximateLaPlace transferfunctionshave been derivedfrom these frequencydomain
transfer functions. From the log-magnitude,phase angle, and polar plots in the
frequencydomain, gain margin and phase margin were determined.
As a rough design criterion,the phase margin of the total system shouldbe
between30° and 60°, and the gain margin shouldbe greaterthan 6 db. The
tubulation-pressuregage system tested,even without the additionalcomponents
needed for a complete system,does not meet the gain margin criterionat static
pressuresof 0.172 MPa absolute (25 psia) and 0.207 MPa absolute (30 psia). It just
marginallydoes so at 0.101MPa absolute (14.7 psia). Furthermore,this tubulation-
pressure gage system by itselfdoes not meet the phase margin criteria at 0.207 MPa
absolutepressure. With the needed additionalcomponents,the phase margin would
probablybe unsatisfactoryat 0.172 MPa absolutepressure. At static pressures
higher than the maximum experimentalstatic pressureof 0.207 MPa, the gain margins
• and phase marginswill probablybe even less. Compensationtechniquescould
conceivablybe used to bring about some improvementin response. However,because
the tubulation-pressuregage system transfer functionsdepend on the absolute
pressure,one compensationnetworkwould probably not be suitablefor the entire
range of absolutepressures.
Becauseof the preceedingconsiderations,it is concludedthat the Ruska
DDR-6000 absolutepressuregage should not be used as part of the NTF Mach number
controlsystem.
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TABLE 1. - APPROXIMATEFREQUENCYDOMAIN TRANSFERFUNCTIONS
0.0517 MPa absolute static pressure
exp(-O.653f) [1 + jO.714f]
G(jf) = Ll + jz.OOf] LI + jo.333f] LI + jO.182f])
0.101 MPa absolute static pressure
G(jf) - exp (-0.653f)[1 - 0.063f2 + jO.4OOf]
[1 - 0.207f2 + jO.882f] [1 - O.030f2 + jO.243f]
0.172 MPa absolutestatic pressure
G(jf) = exp (-0.653f)[1 - 0.082f2 + jO.269f]
[I - 0.207f2 + jO.455f][1 - 0.033f2 + jO.156f]
0.207 MPa absolutestatic pressure
G(jf) = exp(-O.653f)[1 - 0.098f2 + jO.293f]
[1 - 0.227f2 + jO.381f] [1 - 0.033f2 + jO.lO4f]
TABLE2.- APPROXIMATELAPLACETRANSFERFUNCTIONS
0.0517 MPa absolute static pressure
exp (-O.I04S) (O.II4S + I)
G(S) = _32S + 1) (0.053S + 1) (0.029S + 1)
0.101MPa absolute static pressure
G(S) - exp (-O.I04S) (O.O016S2 + 0.064S + I)
(0.0052S 2 + O.140S + i) (0.0008S 2 + 0.039S + i)
0.172 MPa absolute static pressure
G(S) = exp (-O.I04S) (O.O021S2 + 0.043S + i)
(0.0052S 2 + 0.073S + i) (O.O008S2 + 0.025S + i)
0.207 MPa absolute static pressure
G(S) - exp (-0.I04S) (0.0025S 2 + 0.047S + I)
(0.0057S 2 + O.061S + i) (O.O008S2 + 0.026S + i)
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